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News From 
the Alumni

cs gold fields, 
ret Ronan, ’38, i 
e Kodiak schoo

ner’s prospecting to take up 
rk as Instructor in 'the Uni- 
of Alaska mining' extension 

. Lyman left on September

tastructor to mining extension 
i. Dorsh and his wife passed 
last summer vacationing in the 
es. The first town for instruc- 

on Dorsh’s itinerary will be 
ner, Alaska, where he will hold 
ses from September 23 to Octo-

vo teachers not remaining in 
Territory are Norman Phelps, 
who teaches at the Gow School

r. aijiJ Mrs. Alfred W-B'astress, 
e on their summer vacation, 
p i  Fred Beleer, ’31, a&d his

Seler Is professor of mfttbginit- 
[at Hillsdale Cortege'.'’WKiiale, 
higan,' and his wife Isabel is

S-cles have 
nd saddle

«|y they had been to Boston, 
York, Washington, D. C„ and 
visited three former members 
ie University of Alaska Facul-

en of New York, Mr. and Mrs, 
rt Wilkerson, now to New 
lswlcki and Mr. and Mrs. Rol-

> October IS Issue of the An- 
ge Times reports that a boiy 
oin on. October 11 at the Prov- 
Hospital to Mr. and Mrs.

Gruening 
Speaks On 
Democracy

Governor Emphasizes 
Danger of A pathy 
Among Citizens

noraing of October 11, s 
University faculty and s 
ito on the same subject,

r. Trfg-

■ f ’s Hospital li 
October 8.

. R. Harrop (B 
became the n

Miscellaneous News 
uski Cafr,’38, has rece 
(Continued front Page

Where,:>four years ago, the out-, 
side danger to democracy was only 
“a clot|d on the horizon, no bigger 
than a man’s hand/* the Governor 
pointed out, it has, in only a few 
months, engulfed one sovereign dem
ocratic state after another, until now 
the effort to defend our democracy 
from the external threat has of ne
cessity- become an - organized pro-“ 
gram engaging the nation’s industry 
aiid man-power. •

Oldroyd On 
Long Trip 
Instates
. WILL ATTEND LAND-GRANT 

COLLEGE MEETING AS
Ut OF A. representative

He called upon his audience to 
remember that democracy is not a 
Gbd-given rights blit -*a. difficult 
achievement that his b.een crekted 
and maintained' by brains, social 
Vigilance, and heroism. Greatest of; 
all dangers to its continued exist^

' Login T. ^l(5lrqyd,t. Director ;of Ex
tension and Experiment Stations for 
the. University of Alaska, left fen1 
October 23 for the States. His des
tination is Washington, D̂  <£;' where

ertce is apathy am^g citizens of, 
democraJiĉ  states,^wha, tptfr 
awareness of danger and their, sen
sitivity to their individual civic re- 
sj)bnisibiuties to/sleep.

Democracy can be' defended only

ihinds of. Its members, a faith fresh- 
ened by ^  reinteTpretation 6f . its 
functions In the light of changing 
circumstances. and changing ideas.

inger, Assistant-Chief of the Office 
of Experiment Stattdi&V^dibirector 
iM‘ L. ■ Wiison '6fI i ^  ̂ teiisioii Ser-' 
vjcfr, ■ ̂ ncernihg^plares 'fo? the Ex
tension service and the Experiment

pelting of land-grant presi
Ploy Dotes Are Announced

and 29 the Dramatic Society will: 
present the three-act play, ‘Tn a 
House Like This,” in the University' 
Gymnasium. The cast has been se-

Charles U. Southwick, whose ability' 
in directing student casts is well

in Little Theater productions. Lewis

bered for another of his plays that 
was popular a few years ago, — 
“The Goose Hangs High/*

dents and 'directors, Which | i  to. be

ber 11, 12, and 13. President Bunnell 
has ^uthorizei* Mri ’Oldroyd ̂ o b̂  
the official representative ot toe 
University at this meistingr, En rOUtê

Minnesota and at the /University of 
‘Wisconsin. At Saratoga he plans tp 
visit the Goveinmient jScperimental

b£ Grange meeting at., Syracuse,' the 
4-H Club Congress' at Chicago, and 
the. American Farm;; Bureau Feder- 
ation at Baltinfore. Mrs.'^droyd is 
accompanying Jthe ZHrector to ge  
States, and during his stay in Wash
ington she wilf ‘ relabel in 
Canada.

25 Students Receiving 
Aid from Scholarships

Twenty-five students are receiv- Shade, Nenana; Ernest Burgh and '
ing financial aid irom the various 
scholarships available to those at
tending the university of Alaska. 
The largest group-Is composed of 
students receiving I'erritorial Schol- 
arshlps, given each year to the 
highest ranking graduate of each 
Alaskan high school and providing 
for the payment, of the student’s

mcnara margrai/ jNome; , lieien 
An>dt (and Dorothy Sheely, - Pal
mer; ytehplas Jje’an,' Reward K' Lee 
Burkhaii, Sitka; Mary Cadwallader,, 
Wasilla.,

Phipps Scholars 
Winners of the Margaret R. Phipps 

Scholarship attending the Univer
sity this semester are Beverly Staser 
of- Anchorage, Michael .Hagiwara of 
Ketchikan, Lewis Fravel of Fair-

Eunice ©rager, Anchorage; Nor-

art, Oordova; AlbertISavikko, Dottg- 
te ; Bertha Schaeffer, Eklutna; 
William Stewart, Fairbanks; Edna

William Bailey, Ketchikan; Edna

Wipn r̂s of the' neiyly founded 
Sears, Roebuck Scholarships, -pro
viding $250 to each of three M d f  
ents for study in .the fields of agri- 1 
Culture, miningi,' and pre-fisheiftes,

Robert M. Warhex > of Palmer, and . 
Oscar Eugene Margraf of Nome. !•

Me Allan v 

- Eh*edge,'','sh| 
above,- belongs to a'type tfomnjpi 
Interior Alaska’. These 'dredges 1 
used - to! ex&vate ;the -|il(l^feririKi 
gravels- to - the beds'of-presfeh

ladual- pontoons:

?;'At:the front. '̂-aiijrtnig'end,’wjiip 
is to the right ;to !&e’- iilu*trap^ 
there is an opening to-allow-the 41$ 
gmg mechanism’ to be- lower'ed! b,< 
neath the surface 'of- the-'pond -o 
which the dredge is floating [Qle 
heavy -steel framework' leaning’ 
ward at a ' steep aij‘gfe; firdami
front of the boat is called the "gan-
try,” frohi which' are silsp 
heavy blocks 
raising and lowering; the * digging 
gear or. ‘‘ladder.’

Below ‘the gan 
'out to. .the right-is the bridg< 
passage 'of 'persons: betwe

erttenjlip.g

Extending f

wn—with; |  capacity 

3 buckets discharge

Mining Extension 
Courses Given In 
12 Communities

onvenlence of .*11 those 
planning to attend one of the-< 

Mining- Extension still-1

Budget for 1941-1943 
Totals $665,550; New 
Buildings Are Planned
Registration 
Reaches New 
High Mark

LA.ST YEAR’S TOTAL 
ALREADY PASSED; SENIOR 
CLASS IS LARGE

Thirtyrfihreeadditional registra 
6ns * since the publication ^  *th< 

last Collegian have brought th£ to 
'ê plment fiotthe; present se- 
ter/ to;a$.  ̂ This exceeds tht 
l enrolment 'of 268 for the en- 
year l939r4Q,ahd indicates that 

JKe 1938-3$Jfeporlf Of 291 w
y '\ypokejir whep. ffto regisiation

'Of ..^e . 2^3^^bileirr thus far, 
pjjiy'50, approximately, oivless

Record Senior Class 
The l£te enroljhept.' of. tfen s< 

Indicates ’that the graduating

New students'
n he t.t, Fairbanks; 

IC^ineth Grimes, Fairbanks; Rofer 
Jenkins,Fairbanks; Charles

Harry, ^uschmann, Rock Island, Il
linois; Philip ■; MOyd, ‘ Fairbanks; 
Eugene | Margraf,'. Noipe; Richard 
■jHlla^Nom^ i .Harry .Palme 
■ p 4 Don J Sheldon, ’

Arnold Wardell, ghi’eveport, Louisi- 
Mid Horner Williams. Oxfora, 

Ohio.
Returning

Ben Atkinson, . Elden ■ Borders, 
ar^ks. , Drayton, Edwin Hildre, 

Kenneth Johnston, Stephen John- 
n, Marshall Lambert, Stanley Le- 
K  "George McCOy, William Mil- 
■, Hoy 'Nelson, Lloyd Peterson,. 
igen,e Richey, Robert Saunders, 

Calvin ' Spie&le, Pierre St. Amand, 
Ronald TWogood, RoTrert Wedemeir, 
fcuth Tyilliams, Eldest Wolff, and 

ihk #iurg.

Mines Building, Men’s 
Dormitory Requested 
To Relieve Congestion

■Now in the hands of the Terri- 
>rial Board of Budget is the budget 
E the University of Alaska, outlining 
le needs of; the' institution for the

I healthy , growth of

Mines Building, budgeted at • $80,- 
dormitory for, men,; 

budgeted at $125,000. Aisb necessary 
^ ^ |  the constantly increase . 

ing enrolment is the completion of 
jmorial Building, 
e, classroom space

f the i
|  University

learly adequate doririitory faciUti* 
jhan it has at present. ‘The cô tM 
completing this building is estima 
m  at $80,000.

Infirmary Requested 
I With the Crowding together c 
le Campus of , sevefeV hundre 
udoite; faculty and staff meir 
hip, and their families, it has b(

h Page 2) ;

Mining Short Course Opens

The registration fee is

publishing a complete - s<

iary 17; Ketchikan, Jan- 
) February>4;: Sitka,|Feb- 
.o April 3; Halnes{ April 9

[Lymah. will teach at Seldo

Kodiak, December 9 to Janua^r

Talkeetna, February 24 to.Marcih• 
Durse will be taught at No:
A ben Shalli t sometime during 
y aî d February. The ’ "

Augmented R.O.T.C. 
Unit Prepares for Year

For the first, time to the history 
I the University the enrolment

le . hundred. Seventy freshmen 
id thirty-one upper-olassmen 
>w being . outfitted with regi 
>n . R.', O; T. ,C., uniforms j 

Springfield rifles in preparation 
institution’s most active y 

ihilitary training. Had fg
th is  unprecented

le Main Building, xinpa<dcing 
cleaning of a shipment of 

Springfield rifles has beeh in pro*

0ofe indoor target range is 
prepared in the Motors Lab-

itt' p.. Welling,. Professor of 
Military Science and Tactics, has 
Wen advanced to ̂ the rank of Oap- 

aiid? the teaching staff of the 
3X).T.C. has been augmented by 
the addition of Albert Pearl, First 
Lieutenant, Infantry Reserves, who >
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An Uncharted Escape
By WILLIAM PARK, '38

I had never seen my partners be
fore our chance msetipg at Slelt-

buddles on |  trip In the wilds as 
qpp could ask tor, and I think such 
a place affords a real test of a

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
Single Copies 3U*

COLLEGE,' ALASKA., NOVEMBER 1, 1940

MINIMUM NEEDS FOP A GROWING UNIVERSITY

Listed in the budget for Jhe ne?t biennium are t 
tial needs for the  continued growth of tjje ynivejrsijy. E^ch 
year the  applications for admission l)$ye become : 
merous; each year it  beeOjmes mpre apparent tfrat thp solid 
reputation of the  University as an lns|itujipii pf profes 
i0hai training itad lifteml etjuf^ijpri hag created sj, widespread 
demand among prospective gtudents for t)}g p?}ylJege 9* 
tering its doors. And this ye^r, wltlj applications far  ip 
cess of its capacity, th e  institution is full face to the faet 
th a t it m ust pifovide classrooms, houyng facilities, an?} 
augmented faculty for those prospective students or cei 
to grow irnthe scope of its educational service to Alaska.

Besides the. obvious need fo j mofe dprnptory space, mt 
classroom space, and more Instructors, the  University needs 
a n  infirmary. Students need the presence of & nur§e -who 
could care for their minor ipjuriEs, check the  spread pf colds, 
and detect more sprious illnesses before they develop danger
ous complications. And .the Campus should be equipped with 
an. isolation ward where contagious diseases ppnjl£ Be’fihet®:- 
ed immediately.

The University has tocQfijj? oi)6 the Territory 's most 
'•tisaful teititu tions. W ittvegpipjiient ana  staff adequate 
its Sneeds it  can increase its usefjiJngjs. , •

Budget For 
Biennium 
Is Presented
«. ' (Continued ftorn P

i.t five mjlcs away. The propose 
firmary building will cost $25,( 

Qtber Buildings 
’ Other 'expenses necessary f J 
maintaining the physical plant 

' the Pnlversity are $2p,Q00 fori 
st^nd-by boiler ip the Power Plant] 
$5,000 for a rifle r£ 
the prograijj Qf the pew’ Ijt.O.T/xl 
unit, apd $22,000 for furniture, mis-I 
cejlaneops equipment, %nd a badly 
needed I?ew well :,nd pump, I  

faculty Additions 
Strained along with the Camp

eyer-lncreasing registration, is J 
.University Faculty. ’ ’ ease a 

.strain and enable the present 1 
structors to maintain their stan 
ords of Instruction, certain ndt 
tions are $iougJ'.t imperative, 'l-h _ 
budgets results include a part.-! 

time instructor In aejpnautics, an 
instructor In stenography, an as- 
sociate professor of English, and a 

. part-timeinstruotorin music. .1 
Explanation of Needs 

The Budget Includes a detailed 
explanation of the building needsB 
part of which we quote:

"The School of Mines Building, a 
reinforced cancnele structure 4t 
feet by 80 feet, basement and two 
stories, is planned to provide facillJ 
ties in the j basement story foi thel 
Assay Department of the Territo-

adsouate laboratories for the Met. 
allurgical Department of -lie School 
of Mines. The first story is planned 
to afford necessary space for offices, 
and classrooms in this Department. 
Tift: second story is necessary for 
the display of geological and ipin- 
eralogical specimens, a library pevr 
tafning to the School of Mines, and 
additional lecture rooms.

“Iphe proposed inezi'a; doMaitwy, 
40 feet by 131 feet of reinforced 
concrete with basement story' and 
tow stories for the accommodation

I Of ,m.en studejits, ts absolutely nec
essary to meet the increasing de
mands; for dppmitory facilil 
planned that the basement 1 
be used for 'kitchen 'and piping rd 
requirements. 'Hie four upper sto:

.ntately J35 gien stud<£i£s.'
Eielson Building 

"When , pompletetj, the . Jieii 
Pullding will be a thrpe-stpry Jjui 
Ing 54 feet by'19.6 feet. Tlj,e south 
feet, already , ngarfy completed, 

I houses the Physics pepartnjent 
I the first floor. The second fl(X}r 
occupied by the ariminl^tr^tiye 
liges of tije npi\terflty, anfl tfip ( 
tire third floor is u«ed foj- J 
sewn. Tfte north «4 feet, b 

[only Uie walls alid tl)e first figor 
reinforced concrete have been <jo 
pleted, )s used fpr postoffice, ban 

end lunch counter. A fra: 
suptrsft-ucture, affording acpomn 
dations far 25 men students has be 

upon the cpnprete wells, 
part of tlw intervening 40 feet 1 

constructed. The north. 84 fe 
when completed, will provide su 

-accommodations for the I  
partrnqnt of A|Tic|jlture and Bia:

Mu-

Jiftnry’s Ijirthplaoe wee, I  belie
Chicago, byt' he spent his childhood 
wiS» hjs grandparents in Denmarir, 
where be learned the trade of 1 
otltalllt an4  H (tie nune tltn£ st 
led mi)sic. Moui partnars had b 
fishing #  Bristol Bay before 
met. Beth havja had varriad and te . 
terestlng egperlenees, potential top 

r eamp conversations, 
the oheerfui, unworrted, 
mortals I have* ever met,

Heniy, takes tiie ci 
his o

couiitry v Hth iynx and 
getting ')ost.i 

Once he started in a  snow stprm 
fsjth ^ h^avy pack fpr a pne camp 
ten ' r  twelve mljes away. He" 
camped all 4ay.in a circle and ar- 
rived that night ba£k at the cabin, 
yet ftnd tired, but cheerful gs ever.
: was always :-.iiiii ttiat some time 
le would get lost for gopd, hy 
'evei^did Maybe God looks after 

people. Somehow with Hmry, 
hese things ma^e him- only thel 

more loveable.
The freeaerup began before we

disapttepi^. T h o u sa n d s  of 
■VS In .joWvWWte y  lines flew 
sity . overload toward ■ the pass 

■befaypen -tiss Ai.asl?a Psnee and the

|  appearing stuff, but woe |

jitii] ice running, for soon ’ 
dll eat t̂ oiea in the planking 
elow Qie water line. When 
/fiatlmr got MUep the ice began 
? sink a3)4 gather on tiie bottom

Mvrif' b»t steadily >is 
m ter above btuifced up and sought 
ther channels, xt was as if wir 
it mA t}ie rjver were Having, 
ontest, winter trying to bind til 
iver and the fiver seeking mear 
t escape. But winter exi t̂ided 1'

r became °nl a gasping

sfrgjty ifeas ttm- one ursceding, am 
*$*. to -penw # nurseivfi 
pull out o* our sleeping bags it 
> morning. The lake took on 1

e fle^perate pttgvt to free it 
d break the hold of winter, 
me dgshigg idown, breaking

; a muddy flood that covered the’ 
[flats. As e»di successive 
brtite, -iS added its. stored water to' 
I the torrent .that swept down

B\jt wintgr yas not !def^ted. ti .
il ocen ice piled up in Jagged ]abs, 
Tfle force of the flood spent itself, 
land again' cold weather repeated 
the process it had started? fjllfed, 

|(toe ice jams-«4th oveiflaws 
spajotlted tiie' surface and 1

lantless though winter was in 
Driguest over lake and river, 
s"nt>t forgetful of art. wjier- 
it found .a smooth surface it 

exguisitejy p^ttsrned frost 
. and frost featjiers that 

grew thicker and thicker until snow 
■ ■  and ĥ d there from view.

I free^e-up was one of the

the course In Mining Methods 
a field frip on October 
afld Cripple Creek. jyh^S they 
I the. dredge, examined tl^ ^ H  
af the stripping and thawing 

operations, and inspected the firlp- 
pje ,Creek freeing Bl»nt and the 
dragline and conveyor, sy§teip. . .

On Sunday, October 0, a party of' 
seventeen freshman students and 
three instructor^ from the Mines

L  iji its itinerary Ester Greek, 
Cripple Creek, the Borovitch stamp 
mjU at thf head pf ESter Creek, at)d 
the Chatanlka operations.

new application form for 
pjlot training under the civil Aero
nautics Administration includes a 
pledge bn the. part of the applicant 
that he will "apply for flight u’ uii- 

the military service sf the 
United States.”

U N IV E R S IT Y
Instructors (and students are credited 

with wonting the latest in ideas, dress 

and methods. We strive tp achieve the 

latest’ goal in- granting service to Fair
banks and vicinity. If we can be of serv*- 
ice, please consider this a permanent in
vitation to permit us to help in every way 
possible.

Bonk of Fairbanks
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

many thing!

mountains, witn
big light and si 
■ H  of. sunllglit, moonUjjht, 

[>, were always *'a wtmde 
P H  Sunrises and svsrysets 
glorious beyond description. A

found the dead body of a big 
lose eyidentiy slain by am 
mating season In tfiS final

ami thus rendered a 
After showrall,* 

creatures of the country le: 
or4  at their goings and

ragedies and comedies I 
klc events of their lives.
I When the Indians car

^ H ^ e .m ld  ' hope tp see caribj 
sometimes herds of forty or me 
Once when the Indians were sper 

he night with us, their dogs. 
(.Conifntted on Page 3)

Territory fur -exrii]

f historical inters 
Miss. Edith M. Baj 
y, Pransylyan%tj  
Cosmopolitan Mai 

January, 1898?,I i ; |

Fairbanks Lumb 
Supply, Inc.

1 Sitka Spruce Lumber 
> Spruce, Fir, and Hem

lock Finish Lumber 
1 Cedar Siding and Hard-

Native Spruce - 
Red Cedar 
Western Hemlij 
Flooring

Johns ManviHe Products •
• Insulating Board • Rack Wool
0 Asphalt Felts & Paper * Asbestos Sidir 

Roofing

STORM SEAL & Corrugated 
Galvanised Roofing i 

Noils, Plywoodr Plasterboard 
Sash, Doors, &  Millwork of 

all kinds. 
Oi-YM PIC Portland Cement

Representative Federal Housing Administn

Warehouses & Office: Steese Hig;

V IS IT  KAYE'S
—  FURS —  CURIOS GIFTS 

Fairbanks
A  Division Of

RED CROSS 
DRUG STORE

Fairbanks, Alaska

H, B . A va k o ff
Expert Watch 

Repairing 
Engraving

Diamond Setting and 
Jewelry Mode to Order

"Quality" "Service"

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

Staple and Fancy Groceries, Hay, Grain and Feed, General Hardware, Paiflj 
Oils and Glass, Boots and Shqes, Crockery and Glassware, Furniture, Carpel 

Rugs and Linoleum, Dry Goads, Building Material, Kitchen Utensil;, "B< 

Band" Rubber Gopds Star Brand Shoes, Woolrich, Pendleton and Black Re 

Clothing- 

•  •  •  •

Northern Commercial Co.
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I t i ; ^ va«n(| windfalls, entirely 
I gut of • control! Henry ^n the Sled 

the Joking and laugh-| ^  the ride 01 life' Sureee’ 
the group. .who had been using every effort
family was clothed in ordl-|to kee*  the sled lrom 
ip55a snih as the tracers swunfr 14 around a J"* and

now.badly worn and none t o o ! the tca,n- Two dogs tore 
rear , consisted of boots,l00se and S,l 1 ■'
caribou hide, fasliloned raen tled up ■Jjjj 
IkluSs of the Eskimos,! and. Jollowed. 

without ornament or decorative 1 Not far from the place where 
heir hair neatlyjthey stopped the sled,.they found 
wjentional white-k bull moree fighting the dogs that 
Iris in a style of 1 against 

ed hair f»shinnflhl«» a fixur iw<aei,rS;!iO'Ji chunks of hide and hi

• was. a little larger 
.we built, well; chinked 1 
;d lighted by a window

coffee cans and pieces of 
eihg wired together iii a patch- 

pattem. . But the stoye and' 
worked, and the room 

Ktrm and comfortable in zero

niture consisted of iwo gasoline

5̂  the d

ipproached and dragged then: 
iway.

be Continued)

It pays to advertise in the: Cette-

jodsil's Men's Store
M EN 'S WEAR  

Fairbanks Newest Men's Store

r d o o r  n o r d a l e  h o tel

E X P E R T
PIANO SERVICE

Wurlitzer Sohner Pianos
• ‘ Gusfprrt Built for Home onc| Studip, „

Expert Piano Tuning
Estey Reed and Pipe Organs 

Rebuilt Pianos, Wurlitzer Accordions

For Sale and Rent Price List
| — Address—

GEO. ANDERSON M U SIC  SHOPPE
Fairbanks Shoppe i  i f  jjjneqif JAtaskb:'

T H E  C L U B
BILLIARD

RECREATION !, HEADQUARTERS

Barber Shop in Connection

(Berald’s
Home of Good Food and 
Horluck’s Ice Cream 

Party Orders A  Specialty

Co.

BERNIE CARR
Men’s Clothing and Furnishings

Where Quality Tells 
and Price Sells.

For 
Building Supplies

» T Y L E -L Y K E  g a l 
v a n i z e d  IRON 
ROOFING

i C O M B I N A T I O N  
STORM AND SCREEN 
DOORS

I N D E P E N D E N T  
Lumber Company

— Established 1906-
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Function Qf The 
University

(Continued from Page 3}

to tbis problem, but as early as .the

Greek phiaosopher Pythagoras al
ready conducting. % lii.nul; system, ol 
educational training. Hie rrahjnen 
In that school were called “hearers'

year, vow of silence They were.qb 
servers and listeners only, T3 iey 
were thinkers, not debaters.

Next, th^g received instruction H 
maaiema^cstan_d science, to acqugjnt 
them witl> the factual knowledge 
of their wojid, Lat^r still, they sUidl 
led phllpsopt>y and; entered thd 
fields qf debft&, of c§|jcj|l examin
ation, ap® expiapatlep. Npt uritil 
ttô jr l)aj|; established  ̂ themselves 
there wars thfy, |̂ivjleged to 
ther studiots 'a£oyt th§m. The 
of llfiv wa% the 'dtacqy«Kp Qf- truth, 
and the youth of tlM̂  period ■ ■  
taught bjij thpir elders.

This era frfjglgidfteaining brought]

ophers that adom the glorlouB year 
qf' the- Athenjs î democracy. Plata 
So«r^e», ,?5eno,‘ %)icurus, Ailstptld 
to naq»f. but, a few. of. the mgnjl 
whose penetrating minds examine 
human, liitui-'I brlggjng logic mil 
older injoj tl)a chgps of human 
thought, and, efljption, ag (H M

The tremendous advances ol 
perimental science pushed bacl 
boundaries of the universe, am

It would seem that idealism hag, 
iffered a serious setback. Disillus

ionment-Is the order of the day, and- 
>pear to be faced- by a rather, 

blatant victory for mechanized: life, 
history warns us of the cop

et and- control our oxptrl- 

experience. It cannot be, held

nitty ol

out theteacher most to his lilgi 
and with him studied as long or 
briefly as h« chow. Per student and 
teacher, alike, the ideal truth was 
one, that could be practiced in thej 
wel(er of human affaire.

As Athenian supremacy waned, 
and military, political, and economic] 
domination shifted to other cities, 
Grecian philosophy lost Its close 
contact with mundane affairs and 
became more contemplative, less 
democratic, more prescribed and 
rigid, less elective anjj flexible,

ed the aristocracy of Intellect, but 
the PiracOcal-roinded Romans con-

ences of law, agriculture, and en
gineering. Libera) culture became 
the Plaything of wealth and leisure,

dal fibre of Rome rotted, and the 
I-'td i of central Europe, swept 
aside the wreckage of learning.

In medieval universities all teach
ing was authoritative and rigid. 
Truth was considered knowable and I 
unquestionable, and teachers must I 
pass it on in unvarying exactitude. 
Centuries passed, and the minds of 
men became restive once more, 
chafing against- the yokes of w-. 
thority. The search for truth Was

political, religious, and Intellectual 
citadels were sfenned.

Thus modem democracy wa$,con
ceived, and secular- enlightenment 
broke the shells of tradition. Man 
examined the world In. which, he. 
dwelt, and was not afraid to think 
for himself. By Rl(ineSng into rhe 
unknown, by grasping knowledge 
wherever found, whatever the lni- 
pllcatlons, man broke his Intellect
ual chains. Ideals, truth and real-

_ucaUpnsl training and instruction 
'be designed, tp. develop and 
Jpirage all. that Is socially 
,lul, while discouraging; the socially,
)! armful. Bpt hqw, i ideals :
$e- discarded, shall we. defln 
useful? Shall we not once m< 
engaged in» this aribient searc 
the ultimate, good, qj. the ultUnajely

sdiicatlqn must be designed J

l "racketeering" and "liquidating”- 
uch courses undoubtedly would fij 
ito the trend in.sqme gauntries to-l 
»y, and, furthermpre, would be a  

logical outcome of our acceptance 
Interest â id aptitude ae.the c « |  

trolling factors In selecting studies 
md curricula. It should, be ’evident 
■hat we get Into 'ass much difficult' I 
n defining what is “desirable j  
lseful'i, as. in defining "truth”, |_H 
r’right and wrong”. Sonje pfjnclplel 
bther than mere whim or yputhful 

pent must determine educational 
procedure If we are to attempt 
■ a  of the problems that really 

I human beings.

experience s
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rigid
a t freedom of thought, essential
individual growth, But if this new 

'definition of discipline is sound, if 
desire and interest alone are to tp 
sufficient, man will lose the yaloe 
of allegiance to tlie highest reaches 

mf his own mind. If ma '̂s,- 
cannot be separated from his, feel- 
big and action, then neither should 
we attempt to free his physiological 
and emotional processes from tha 
dictates of reason. To say that; man

i-, standards < 

$  ̂ oclaim- thi

of? scientific exagUtû eg, 
appealing banishment o 

certatatiffr in seated 
thought, a univensi  ̂ must be

ive, though it need not spell i t  wii 
a capital “P” The . upjv£ipi 

move forward with tjie vaj 
guard of educational thought, a 
tuned-tabthe stubborn necessities 
life and to well-considered plai
or its Improvement, by| id 
IPt p r̂nit.:: a sengeiesg- d$6fcr> 
if? the, e^erignge, of the past Since 
te QRjQys the- RrotectioQ. of a denjq] 
acy, a, university should- struggle 
etain in its program all thâ t which, 
a, human experience has exempli- 
led the integrity of liberty and; 
reedom of thought.
Intelligent criticism is aty£

 |thfe inexp̂ r̂ encê  br̂ .o^es( de
featism. It is, the function oj 

Injridŝ  to plftqe at-1̂ -̂ di

_ _  jill deprive' the individual ol 
opportunity for. the development- oi 

intelligence, nor will< they afeansj

iiet of mere statistical experi- 
rr^entalism, but, always they jvill? en? 
courage and, stii^idate: th,e desi^ U 

stand, as well as observe anc 
'describa 

TO- the, vast stares vof: knowledge 
handed down by the “authorities’ 

field., each ix îvidtifil m 
be protected'in his right to ad̂ il 

discoveries of human 
ence, of human happiness, £ 
pet^onal relation to life. These | 

! individual coQliihutionS; to the sci- 
D̂f living possible only in Sie 
of |r|ej§M| of thoughtj- con- 
Lthe real progress ( .̂ %g hu-l

 ra$e. TKese alone make de-J
moar^cy ppĝ ible; these al^ne en- 

k univereitŷ  to ̂ fg lf i j s  tme 
lfufcction.

Hart Schaffner &  Marx 

Suits am| Topcoats 
Florsheim Shoes — Stetson Hats

Brick's Men's Shop
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BAKING CO.
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PA I N T  SHOP
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North Turner St, ,1

Groceries

LAVERY'S
THE HOUSE OF QUALjf/’ 
, Groceries, Eruit-  ̂ and 

Vegetables 
PHONE EAST 103; 

Second Ave. and Cushnmn

►R. L. L. HUFMAN
Telephone Harvard 231 

203 GUSHMAN STREET

Drs. HbJ I’&-Hughes

RED, CROSS. . 
DRUG STORE

Msclntosta& Kubon; 
Drug. Store

COOPERATIVE 
DRUG COMPANY

T A X IS

GOLDEN HEART 
TAXI CO.

Nordale Hotel •  Telephone 251-B

24-Hour Service

S T A R  T A X I

WHITE CAB CO.
Day and Night Service-'

POLAR BAR STAND

PIONEER CAB CO.
24>W0UR SERVICE 
Anyiime*--Anywhere 

Telephone East 10 ( 7161st Ave

PIONEER EXPRESS
All Kinds of Haulage

S o u r d o u g h  E x p /e s s
Long Distance—Short Hauls 

“Anything from a Walnut to 
a Dredge?

•hone Bast 88 105 Lacey St.

Atto rneys-a t-Law

I  G  RIVERS

A  L. Wllft & sol
Sheet Metal; Hi 

and Plumw 
535 THIRD f

W. H. GIL(|
Sheet Malal; Htl 
Plumbing Instl 

:TEL. East 377

LAD IES DUf

GO R D 0 1
Since 1909 

4TH AND C U S H l

The Eleanorl

213 C U SH M AN i

, N. C. Cornl
Everything for til 

TELEPHONE HARI

HOTELS

PIONEER H<J
Telephone Eas( 

71.5 FIRST AVI

Hotel Norn 
Telephone Eos 

713 FIRST Aw

Waechter Brcj
Fresh and Smoked1 
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Phone East 163

T H R I F T Y  M f l

Fairbanks' Neweq 
Phone Harvard 85 303.

PIGGLY W «

BEAUT I C l/

COLLEGIA 
BEAUTY 4 

637, THIRD AVf

For screen entertainment at its bed 
Visit the Lacey or Empress 

The Empress Circuit of Alaska I
C W  A; E. LATHROP

ANCHORAGE FAIRBANKS

HEALY RIVER COAL CORPORATION
MINERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF SUNTRANA COAL ! 

WE SUPPLY ALL POINTS ON OR NEAR THE ALASKI 
RAILROAD WITH DEPENDABLE FUEL AT 1  

REASONABLE PRICES



Collegian Student Section
City Slants Fire Finale 

To Hell 
Week

Bonfire Largest 
In .University Histtiry

■ i  the evening of October 5.
Marching to the tune of the 0  

of A. Ill Mater, the largest fresh-l

gfejh^t NolUi, college filed dov̂ r 
tl)s hill and $ta*ioped thepvselycs. 
a t  their individual bonfires 
ranged i n i   ̂ tlie lafge, 
flap, f05 their final_ InitigtlOin. 
'college life.

Speech by-Don George 
A/tflr,the..h^oryrQLtha.cerei 

Was glyenin, a , short speech by 
Bon. George, Student Body Pres
ident, till? freshmen pledged- tiieir 
allegiance to the Institution, and] 
President Bunnell applied a torch 

•huge ninety foot tower of 
sticks, paper, boxes, tires and every 
onceivable cumbustiblc article cojJ 
;cted by freshman boys- during 
'Kell Week”.

Freshmen Light Fires 
Each freshman then lighted his 

1 B. torch

International Highway 
Theme for €, EL Dance
Cast Chosen 
For U. Play 
Nov. 2.8-2$

Daai€kg- ¥&deF-Stars 
£ t  Season’s 
?«;st forn}^i,

“IN A HOUSE LIKE 
THIS*4 BE GIVEN 
IN UNIVERSITY G¥M»

ox<^stra

Pierrer St; jj Aiinand)

EDITORIAL

:r thftf. tigabygg; 
. As we hear it, Irish, there! 
«o other girls who “tumbled'!

that, Aprille with

|  P iR i®f^ a^ tp fm |n e^ th is^  
1 J and It was., not, long bei 
r .%e..ejRftE,s!*}jatuj», came, crash 
'• to earth. .

Styctators, spellbound-. by.
; sight , of the licking flames, w 
- reluctant to retires- to the g; 

the final part of the progr 
_ ion- under way; under the.

, i V n  op, - ti i_"j Rqece, fro^> pi

|  novel arrangement

LET'S SWING! 
the- swing qf college • life, New Students, ajid- 

swing! We spends two houfs outside o f  class for each assign- 
j a u  t, but, even so, we h a ^  plenty of time for extra eurraqu-l 

activities. And. after ajl, an education Is something^ more 
than  just ‘book larnin’. Wjei le,arn by our contacts with ottyer 
people, by our ability to ‘fc?ike a beating’ in games requirifii 
bg&giggL 8romss,„by becoijiiijg mbre proficient in the things' 

like to do.
There are so many activities from which to choose for. 

•our recreation time. For those who are gifted drapiatipally, 
(or, if you’re not an actorf you might have" an interest it) tthue 

'produfcing of plays), the^e' is- tile DramaSociety and'the ! 
forthcoming play. I f  you h p e  a yen for a&letJiM, there IS lj^s- 
ketball, skating., skiing, todminton, qrchery, 0.5 even ^ing,- 
HOIJ& Fq?-those majoring ip some particular branch of know-1 
ledge there is tlje Mining. Society, C. E. Society, Education 
Qiuii, 9 . A, Giub, Radio Club, Arts and Letters Club, and trhe 
International Relations Club. For th%,muaipally, inclined; 
there is the band, the choral group, and, if ’ enough interest 

shown, the- orchestra. R^gulajv ijiqijtljly programs, put on 
r̂ KFAR by the Univeqsi% offer anotluar’ ouflet fqjvsoirie 

that excess energy. A n * if. you, like to. writs, tl)p Collegian, 
tKe Denali, or the Pinnacle will ll$‘ glftft, tfi. aqqqpfc youjs- ser-. 
vices_ and ^our masterpieces. AncJ-th^n, tfcere'ace. the varjpus 
class and dorm meetings yqu wiiisbeinterestecfcin; attending, 

t&e Student Boji3i.r)ieetings, Sujuiay njghb Gpunt- 
and club dances and pafcti.es.
For those .who like to tafcp piqtur.es, the penali or thp Col

legian m ight/print your phqtg^igjjg , <?£* sgSLp®j= 3£tiyj$psi If . 
you like to drawi, yoti may p q ^ u i^  a q g j ^  ^ e r j t i^ a g  thp 
.v^pious social functions o§ the  University.
4 Remember, we will spgnji- oniy ■ four- or- five years- in col
lege, and those few y ear^can  be just packe<j? %11 of good 
times sandwiched in here arid? there between clasps ty)d pre-

well aj

^irbju^ans
Enthusiastic., dr-asaaJijjs merged I “‘JSSSed. Upd£r. tljg. staisj- if we 

rqm. a, chaotic. w,eefe. vslttj, a,, play, %  $ j |g  iSm thft * ^rac- 
. cast ■ *  '  n. pcoduc^px- <Jre«nfirs-tha,fs.h0K we, class
taff) aod; a, daiê  of;.psrfcnwif,pce pW*8- engujeei  ̂  ̂ mdi^itai

9; • ' *lrttoalr5 iglJW,as tljp dSB f̂tion
l»e play, “Wa, House. Lite W if, they pcovcd5 thgii; ef-

C£%nsy. by t|ie. s îoptlv orgapization

penthouse” style in the- Wjiivjersity

Thirteen players make 
Ira. Bsasttey CGrfui"). is pfeiedjSw 

Bhlrley Selleck; Eunice IngaJs, 
Ruthelyn Elliott; Bernard Ingals, by 
■  Borders; Boi? apd- Bradley Xnr 

1  tydns, and: Hugh. Ingals,. the, 
tbr̂ e children- of Eunice and Bern- 

a played; by BeUy Johnson, 
Balenske, apd, Ecnesfe Boŝ  
vely; Julia Murdock, sister 
cet by, Betty. Thies; Ronald 

Murdopk, Julia’s son, by Joe GoHlns; 
Mary Glurman, Ronald's- fiancee, by I 

Ifiglly; Steel. Beabyi, Hugh’s-, gait- 
ir bj Uwe- Rhode; Dpjy, la r̂e, 
end to Lois, by. Jpgfi: Gorman; 
les. Whittaker, Lois’ flapce. 1 J 
m Reak; apd Rhoda, tha ipaicl, is 

Played by gupiea, Drager,
House- Vise- usill be. 

|__].tliej dii^tiop, .of,' r̂ctfê sor,! 
Sout.hwick, assisted: by Wallace 
Landford.

MembetR. of. the, productlt 
lclude Virginia Barry, production 

manager; Betty Wilcox, publicity, 
-manager, assisted' by- Dennis Eenno, 
'and Herman. Porter; Jloi %aafladt, 
stage manager, assisted! by Harry
Kusljmari; Ted, Cqx, property m^p- 
ager; with- Beryle Rutledge, Johnny 
Brown, and'' Marion Stroecker, ’ as 

Maka-uj) -sgill, be d^e

e affair 1. Ujft fi
formaf of tti
fS5 *h§’ ottjej- daRca-proniptiBg, so: 
cieties'to shoot fori

Decorations Encellfiut,
The decoralc^ Ê̂ eryes. a, few 

[words moj-e. The, lighting, which 
according to, us makes or breaks a 
dance, was excellent, i -  just the 
right amopnt of diffused glow. The 
bî , dipper traced- oqt with ogling 
lights was a, noyej. and piecing 
toudi. Black and white sketches 
<4 scenes alon  ̂ the highway route 
filled tjie space.
The big colored ma]> of Alaska, 
■ ■  the proposed route, shotted 

I colored lights, intrigued us so
r for a

Hdf picked̂  up a good p̂o(? ot- b: 
balk on our Sunday suit. (This is 

small co®pljdnti We guarantee 
ie. ip, tifpfc s|o®r, .fe&tfe- 9>n &{■' 
Jfc subjects ego.) And,. 0$ course, 
h  the girls, looked b̂ apMsL- and 
1; the- mem wem Imndsomo -rr Or ■ 

•I 1 1?!w 'l,lJ W.t̂ osa

Reinikka in Chf̂ ge

Aptr Reinikka,, G, B, pr̂ sideij-fc, was 
PftturaUy, in chajrga of the i f̂air. 
Professor* Oampbell and

'Stuistier, John Cooley, and "Albert 
‘SajlkJso ast assistants. Messri , 1 

■Dyck, sm  William Hautala 
the puncfi, and Olavi
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U. Teams Organize For 
1940-41 Ball Series
. Intram ural 

Hoop Starts

The : lfitramural hoop tourna 
began last Thursday evening, with 
five teams participating. Resu 
the games played to date hat

than those of last year.

play the others once. Following the 
single round-robln of play, the top

single elimination tournament to 
determine thte championship. The 
play-off is scheduled for the second 
and third week of this month.

iriie f(Stowing teams have en
tered the ’’intramural basketball 
contest: Maiii Dorm I, Main Dorm 
11,'Unit Five, Off Campus, and the ! 
Faculty.

TTie games will be officiated by 
the inembers of ihfc Varsity sijuad. |

Immediately following the intra-1 
mural basketball tourney, an alK 
school Votleyball contest will be on 
tap, according to , Coach Gerach. 
Possibly two or three different 
leagues tyjli .be organized: one for 
giris only, another for boys, and still

Gerlach will a

Varsity And 
Frosh Organize

The University of A

>eing whipped into shape oy Coach 
foe Gerlach in preparation for the 
Farthest North Basketball league

Varsity manager, Gene Rhode. 
Those ’ placing on the |  Varsity a4®' 
Gene Richey, Hank Ullrich, Jack 
Newcomb, Bruce Staser, Jerry dt* 
tern, Don George, Jack Goddard; 
[Mike Hagiwara, and Vince Magnt-

sports eliminated these men fr 
lural basketball this y*a 
Rngly, the Varsity sqUad ̂ yj 
tiger practice period prior

tanager of the Frosh out!H that the Varsity will be

practice and eiiminatioriy the
^ freshmefi have. been choseij 
1J014 the laurels of the “green,” r 
r  St. Aniand, Don Donovan, 

Bev Stdser, ;Mason Demaray, Jim 
Binkley, Bob Peyton, Bob Warner  ̂

Ohlson, Bill Growden, Hank

Elliott Elected 
President At 
First WAA Meet

leetic Association was held Octo-, 
ber II at noon. Ofiieers elected 
were Btithelyn Elliott, president;

garet Jackinsky, secretary; and 
Louise Seaburg, treasurer.

On October 17 the first regular 
meeting was held with th? new of
ficers presiding. Ruthelyn Elliott 
outlined the procedure t( |̂te f f l H j  
ed in meetings, and appointed

cial,. Clara Busby, Betty Wilcox 
Betty Johnson; constitution .Irene 
Reenstrom, Ann Erickson, Evolyn 
Melville.

Coaoh Gerlach outlined a tenta
tive point schedule, m  this out-

at least TO points to be eUglbte for 
an athletic letter. Pcdrits could be 
earned by participation in volley- 

softbaU, tennis, ar-

Radio Club Meeting

By Pierre St. Aniand 
Lieutenant Kransten, pilot o 

of the Ylykg fortresses and

radioaddressed town and cam

tic Radio Club held at the home of 
. Dr. and Mrs. Bramhall on Oct. 17. 

The subject of liis Informal talk 
was- aeronautical communication 
itt Alaska and its relation to tee 
opferatiolis' fcdftfeiiiplatfed by’ - ithB

Corps, as well as giving n 
interesting information about 
long distance flights made by the

laska, the Civil Aeronautics 
1 beam stations,, the Pan Am-

Following the Lieutenant's ad-

doughnuts and doughnut holes anc 
quaffed Dr. BramhaU’s excelled 
cider. ■■ .
- An Inspection was.made.of Doc

tor Bramhall's radio station, bj 
some of the more curious visitors

xplain 1

Vice President Lou, Joy, the pre
siding officer, of the evening, an
nounced that the next meeting will 
be held at the KFAR transmitter 
with Stan Bennett and Augie Pel-

West Coast Grocery Co.
W HOLESALE GROCERS 

Featuring

Amocat Products
The Peak of Quality

ANDREW NERLAND
Fairbanks, Alaska

LINOLEUM RUGS FURNITURE PAINTS 
GLASS SASH and DOORS BUILDING MATERIAL 

PLASTERBOARD CELOTEX

The First National Bank of Fairbanks
FAIRBANKS, ALASKA

Requests from out-of-town customers given careful attention 
'We issue Local and Foreign Drafts and Travellers’ Checks

W E SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS

The Farthest-North National Bank

THE ALASKA RAILROAf
SEWARD TO FAIRBANKS DISTANCE 470.3 MILESj

SHIP BY RAIL

• Throughout the year The Alaska Railroad offers regulgi 
passenger and freight service between Seward, Anchorage, Ne? 
nana, and  Fairbanks, and  way stations. Schedules are mairtf 
tained during the entire w inter regardless of w eather condi« 
tiens. The Spirit o f service which exists in the operation of The 
Alaska Railroad has made our patrons our friends and the safe
guarding of transportation of their shipm ents to stations on oui 
lines to  "their entire satisfaction is our smbition.

Passenger Train Service

(Change in Train Schedules)

ARRIVE FAIRBANKS LEAVE FAIRBANKS
Wednesday • . ..  :..4fc00iFM Monday   ...J....................................................................8
Sattifday  .V .....>......,5:00 PM* Wednesday    ...8

Freight Train Service

Molt., Thurs., and, Sat. !d., Prl., and Sun. ..

BRANCH TRAIN SERVICE

train leaves Anchorage >at SiflJO r în,. Monday and Friday for Jonesvillc. i  

Returning, leaves Sutton 2:00 pm., arrives Anchorage 5.00 p.m. * ’ '

Reduced round trip  tickets are on sale daily from  all stations l i»  
ited to seven days in  addition to date of sale a t fare of ,m  

one of and one-third fo r round trip.

For ra tes and inform ation regarding passenger and freight |  
. ,. service inquire:

Alaska Railroad Passenger Depot — Telephone 79E 1
Alaska Railroad Freight Depot — Telephone 161E

DURING SEASON OF NAVIGATION 
STEAMER SERVICE BETWEEN NENANA AND MARSHAL] 

WILL BE OPERATED ON TANANA AND YUKON 1 
RIVERS 1

THE ALASKA RAILROAD
A N C H O R A G E

A L A S K A
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■own Girls Give 
Scavenger Hunt
The town Mil jwe'#virig:a pp

st 'Kids' arid used to go o 
allowe’en night | and gathe 
sppermilits, |  hfershey bars.

v., , 0 B. A. Party First
Kitehen Snaps |0f Social Season

US play. There are a lot < 
|  have forgotjen how and

ter qualified to teach uŝ  
i every-day companions?

And if you <Jont want to duck 
I  dudEced — well, you can’al- 
i dance; and ypull have fnn,

iis is definitely - iflfornaal —

ie" riight'thaf 
’ and, let’s c 
t> old, have a

I WANT MY DQGGJE
“Where, oh whgre,

By toay of irStebdubtltsis aBoiy us 
o present our chef, Mr. Roger Bar- 
' l  Roger1 is a teal, well over s& 
set, boy from Fairbanks via the

ted and to datt very Well satisfied. 

Georgle' Porgie Pud<j.e» p}e.

’5eaIly oan=tOr Just a hint, she Is bipod, 
an be found In frour kitchen 
ventag $it -aitoier time,- ahd 
she was "Miss Alaska”. Ijer 
aame is Irene; ,Her Jpst name 

begins with ‘R\ You guess. .-

Soldier Jim Kelly is pn a hyng< 
SfMt tfi|se; days’. It ts - Jike thif 
■hm fias, al certain interest i{̂  orj 
Hclpn Palenske, who in turn Is juJ 
interestasj. I Helen has Jim 11|  'th 
ran and, it being difficult to et 
whjje. Jusnjpg, tyr. Kelly,. last

e Bronx, Chet

“Vel, she dont go so goot. 9a 
home I vork and n^ke six, seve 
pmybje e(ght bucks in tips, "» '<

i Betty have started; 

ass, he should really go'

The night of October 13 marked 
he, l»gij»ii»g qf tlyj year's social

I classes on Friday,

cranny of the cajnpuB' students, 
■aany  ̂ of them volunteer firemen, 

;ere seen running toward the Ad
ministration building attifed in 

is ways, some cgjrylhg Sgpks; 
carylng transits, some carry- 
ountsln pens, ready to roll

"Oh yes,” said Mrs. Smith, “My

yesterday 3 
oe queer lool 

Inscription, 'Mi

the Odd. Fellows jHaM were thrown

went. The atpiWBhere of informal
ity that reigned throughout the eve-

csss of ths! g»t^ertog.
The party was well represented 

by. .other campus organizations, the; 
alumni, and various other, peoples 
ygiosl identity was never known. 
Puring the < ju'J rj of the evening, 
apsrwiuifitely fjfty people werp 
hi. l '~i by the Town Crier of the 
BjisJnass '-'ilirii i dub, who

tie that ushered in the Fireman’s 
t̂tll. Multicolored paper hats, 

&e»ring epigrams that were very 
apropos fqr the future bustosssrpen

ably furnished by KFAR, the Vietor 
pqjnpftny, andanyone else who had 
the urge to make nblse. Excluding 
tftie dancing, groping through the 
generous supply of sandwiches find

A.S.U.A. 
Meets Oct, 4

Ip- X!*? Prob-

lar subscription method -would be 
both effeatiye and adequate, j

employment* boreau was explained.

time Is hardly adequai

After tljp Dean's .speech, this

n cfefrled t&£t|^o$ $e#ft? ap
point a committee to lqolf intp the 

IP ! Qf i?T ‘ '
k .1 motion was followed by

ldents, Tom Christensen *1

On October 8 an eigl 
alf pound baby girl, t< 

Ruth Karen, was .born

Junior, and Mrs. ChnstenJ 
tter known as Norma, W: 
ed frbnt the trn^rsity Iasi

ie father pi daughter, Ma,r- 
[ay, on October 10. The in-

i! pounds, and John proud-

“Why, that's silly 1” i

Nordale Hotel
Telephone East 351 

5)1 Second

Fairbanks, Alaska

FOR YOUNG M EN  W HO W A N T  THE BEST
WE RBCOMMEND

GENUINE CH IPPEW A WOOUEN M ILLS  
Co a t s , ja c k e t s , c ru isers , breeches, sh irts

SOLD EXCLUSIVELY IN FAIRBANKS AT

Hub Clothing Co.
FAIRBANKS' LARGEST EXCLUSIVEMEN'S SHOP

The University of Alaska 
School of Mines

Announces the Annual

MIN ING  SHORT 
COURSE
Offered on the Campus

Special Classes in

Geology, Mineralogy, M ining Ore 
Dressing, Assaying and 

Camp Cookery
Total Cost about $20. Books Extra

Registration November 11 # Classes 
begin November 11 and continue 

nine weeks*

For Further. Details Write the Registrar, College, Alaska

The University of Alaska
ANNOUNCES THE SIXTH SEASON OF

SCHOOL OF M IN ES

M I N I N G  E X T E N S I O N  W O R K
FOR PROSPECTORS ANP OTHERS INTERESTED 

SCHEDULE 1940-1941 
INSTRUCTOR— JOHN B. DORSH

Palmer...................................Sept. 21— Oct. 26
Anchorage.............................  . .Oct. 28— Dec. 1
Juneau................................... Pgp. 4— Jan. J7
Ketchikan.  ............................. Jan. 21— Feb. 24
Sitka...................................  .Feb. 27— April S
Haines . .  .................... .......... April 9— -May 13

INSTRUCTOR— ROBERT F. LYMAN
Independence Mine . ................ .Sept. 23— Oct. 26
Seldavia............... ..................... Nov. 1— Dee. 6
Kodigk...................................Dec. 9— Jan. I I
Valdez................................... Jan. 16— Feb. 20
Talkeetna....................   Feb. 24— March 28

INSTRUCTOR ABEN SHALLIT
Nome........................................... Jan. 0nd Feb.

Exact date to be aruioynced later
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of college soijgs. • J  
Initiates tore Olivl 

Frank Chapadoa, Art 
Pat H<1

Eagan, Arnold PalenakJ 
■ i, Ernest Patty,' £b k |

SE R V IC E  W IT H  A  S M IL E
FIRESTONE TIRES

CHEVROLET
TROPIC AIR HEATERS

SERVICE MOTOR CO.
Fairbanks, Alaska

MT0 ^ o K l f l 6 P \
Vay * > j

loday, more than ever, people are taking to ChesterS 
because Chesterfield concentrates on the important thing 
smoking. Yon smoke Chesterfields and find them cools 

• pleasant You light one after another, and they really taste 1 
ter. Yon buy pack after pack, find find them definitely mill 

For complete smoking satisfaction

Make your you can’f fcuy a betfer c'9°rette 1

n tP V ^ H E S T E R F /E l\
Coppight 194% Inoarr & Mnu ToMccoCa


